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NOTES ON A VARIETY OF THE WESTERN TENT CATERPILLAR, 
MALACOSOM/l PLUVIALE (DY AR)1 
J. GRANT2 
Fores t Biology laboratory, Vernon, B.C. 
The typical fo rm of the western 
tent caterpi llar, Malacosoma pltlt)iale 
(Dyar)) is di stributed ac ross southern 
B riti sh Columbia fro m Vancouver 
I slan d t o the Alber ta bounda ry ; t he 
northern pxt remity of its range in 
the pro\' in ce is 'n ot yet definitely 
know n, bu ti t does 1I0 t a ppea r to be 
\'c r:- far no rth of I\:aml oop::; . 
A varie tv o f th e we s tern te ll t cater-
pill a r OCC t11'S over a large part .of 
central a lld no rthern B riti sh Columbia, 
its range acconling to pre sent knowl-
edge being widelv sepa rated f rom t h.a t 
() f t he so uthern form (see map, F ig. 
1). In 1947, the Forest Ill sec t Survey 
a t Vernon fi r s t received cocoons of 
thi s varietv from A leza Lake; since 
then material ha s bee n coll ec t ~d at 
man v loca liti es from the vicini ty of 
Quesnel no r thward to Fort Nelson 
and from a. point SO mil cs east of 
P rin ce Geo rge ,,'cs t wa rd to Fo r t 
FraseI'. 
The Adult 
The adult. acco rding to DI'. E. M un-
roe of the Sys tema ti cs U nit , Divi sion 
o f E ntomology, Ottawa, cann?t ce r -
tainly be sepa rate d from t 1' pl.cal M. 
plllt'iale, althoug h the maJonty of 
~ pecimell s differ in colo rat ion . 
The Egg Mass 
Eggs have been examined ill on ly 
two loca liti es. The m a sses wc re ill 
the fo rm of a bzmc! encircling the twi g 
in contra s t to th ose of M . plm'iale in 
south ern Briti sh Columbi a, which 
usua ll y do no t fo rm a compl e te han(1. 
Although found only within two feet 
of the ground, the egg m asses were 
on small twigs and not 011 ma111 
branches . 
--1 Co;ributioll No. 307, Fore~t T~iology Di\'ision, 
Science Service, Depa rtment o f .-\ g n cu iture, O tta wa, 
Canada. 
2 Fores t nioJogy R ange r. 
Hosts and Habitat 
The we s te rn tent cate rpilla r in the 
so u th ern interior of Bri t ish Colum bia 
prefe rs trees and shrubs o f the fa mily 
R osaceae; chokecherry, PmilllS l )l rgm' 
ialla, saska toon, Amelanchiel' spp., and 
wild rose, R OJa spp. are favo ured 
hosts. and in the South Okanagan and 
Ea st J.':'oo tell ay district s, light in festa-
tions haye been obse rved on ante lope 
bush, P1IIsiJi,z /riden/a/a . Willows, Salix 
spp. , and mo unta in a lder! AllINs le':fII' 
folia, a l'e ofte n defo liated . 1he 
no rthern \';niety, ho\\'e\'e r, a s shown 
hv t he r eco rd s of the Fores t Insect 
S'~n'ev and numerous fie ld obse rva-
tiom. 'i s not so gene ral a feeder. The 
o nl y hos t s on which it has be en known 
to deve lop infestat ions arc dwarf 
hi rch . Bellll.1 glalldlllosa and one or two 
spec i e~ of willo\\' s t hat g ro\,: in a~so­
ciation w ith th at shrub. ThiS prete r-
ence has resulted in a re stricted 
habitat, that of mu sk egs, g rassy 
,'Inrl rare ly . st rea m a nu lake ;;",amys, 
marglils . T he mu s'keg type of habitat 
is found in many localiti es a long the 
JTart J-:1 i gh\Va~: north of . P rin ce 
t.eo r O'e and a. numbe r of mll10r 111-
fe sta ti o'ns we re obse rved th e re in the 
vea rs 1950 to 1955. One of the mos t 
i'el11arkahle feat ures of th e insect is 
ih ahundance ill th ese swa mps w here 
freq uentl y the food pl ants are sur-
round ed bv \\'a t er <iu ri ng t he feedll1g 
peri od, an(l ;t~ ahse nce from the inter-
\'eni n,<::' u pla nd fo rest \\·he re most of 
th e hns t s accepta ble to th e "outh -:: rn 
fo rm g ro\\' in pl'ofu sioll . 
The Larva 
Th e ha sic colour patte rn o f the 
L1n'a is similar to that of the typi cal 
fo rm hut black predominates and may, 
in som e individual s. almost entirely 
replace th e orange markings. . A 
small proporti on of m os t popul~tlOn s, 
howe\'e r. may bear a conspicuoUS 
orange pattern resembling tha t of 
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Fi g . l.- Di,;tribution o f collections and field observat ions of the west ern tent caterpillar, 
lvla!acowma plul·iale (Dya r) , and a va riety, in British Columbia . 
lan·;te fr()m the southern Interior. 
The habits a re orthodox; each colony 
remai lls lIear the tent until g rowth 
is a lm ost completed o r the food sup-
ply exhausted. When this occurs, the 
la rvae may migrate from a swamp 
and denude deciduous growth along 
the fringe o f the surrounding forest . 
T ABLE I.-Results of Dissection of ll8 Cocoons of a Variety of Malacosoma pi ul·;ale 
Dy"r, Hixon, B.C., July 8, 1950. 
I ! No. of dead pupae Number of "" <J. o f pllpae K o. of I Total Ko. 
pcr cocoo n cocoo ns 
I 
o f pupae I caused by I caused by pupae 
I parasitism* I o ther factor s 
surviving 
I 
, 
1 83 83 57 -
i 
26 
I 
I 
2 23 46 35 1 10 
.) I 6 18 14 , - I 4 , 
4 
I 
3 , 12 10 
, 
2 I -
5 2 10 9 I - 1 
6 I 6 4 I 1 1 I 
I 
I T o ta l 
! 
118 173 129 -.-~-~I 44 - - -
131 I 
*.Mo rtality from parasiti sm III a ll in stances wa s caused by diptero us parasites. 
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Larval development is similar to that 
of the forest tent caterpillar, j'liala-
cosoma disstria Hbn., and the earliest 
recorded cocooning date for both 
species In the Quesnel district IS 
June 9. 
The Cocoon 
When cocoons of this varietv were 
first collected at Aleza Lake i~ 1947, 
it was found that frequently two or 
more larvae had spun up together, 
uniting their efforts to form a single 
cocoon. The pupae were in a single 
envelope with no silk separating them. 
In 1950, a high population overflowed 
from a bog near Hixon and spun up 
in the surrounding forest, thus afford-
ing an opportunity to gather addi-
tional information on the frequency 
of multiple cocoons. The tops of 
five lodgepole pine saplings were clip-
ped off and the masses of cocoons on 
the branches and leaders were dis-
sected and the number of pupae in each 
recorded (Table 1). 
OCCURRENCE OF LEPTOCONOPS KERTESZ! KIEFFER (DIPTERA: 
CERATOPONGONIDAE) IN BRITISH COLUMBIAI 
L. COLIN CURTlS2 
Veterinary and Medical Entomology Section, Entomology laboratory, Kamloops, B.C. 
At about noon on June 22, 1955, on 
a hot, dry, grassy slope along the 
Dog Creek - Gang Ranch cutoff in 
the southern Cariboo country, a horde 
of minute flies appeared, biting fierce -
ly in the hair and ears of a party of 
entomologists. The attack was similar 
to that of no-see-ums (Ctllicoides spp.), 
but the latter usually bite at dusk and 
under conditions of shade and high 
humidity. 
Specimens collected were identifiied 
by the writer as of Leptoc011OPS I::er:eszi 
Kieffer. This species has an unusual 
distribution. The type locality is 
Cairo, Egypt, and specimens are 
recorded from elsewhere in Egypt and 
Tunisia, as well as from Cape Province 
in South Africa . On this continent 
they have been captured in Utah and 
California . Carter (1921), in his r e-
vision of the genus, stated that the 
Utah specimens had spherical sperm-
athecae in contrast to the obovate 
form in the type, and tentatively 
named the yarietv americanllS to accom-
modate them. However, the British 
1 Contribution No. 3442, Entomology Division, 
Science Service, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 
2 Assistant Entomologist. 
Columbia specimens have distinctly 
obovate spermathecae. 
This occurrence constitutes the flrst 
biting record for the species in Canada, 
although lVIr. J A. Downes, En-
tomology Division, Ottawa, stated 
(m litt.) that adults of Leptol1conops 
sp. have been captured in southern 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and at 
Churchi ll, Man. In view of this wide 
distrihution, the lack of earlier biting 
records is remarkable. It is possible 
that attacks by LeptocollOPS spp. have 
be en a tt ribu ted to C1Ilicoides spp. 
Cartel- set the range limits of the 
genus as between Lats. 35°S. and 
400 N., with records all the way from 
North Africa. to Siam and Queensland 
in the Old Worlel, and in the United 
States, Cuba, and Brazil in the t\ew. 
Since thell there have been two 
r eco rd s from France (I\oman , 1937 ; 
Huttel and Huttel, 1952), one from 
the far eastern U.S.S.R. (Gutsevitch, 
1947). and one from Vvashington 
State (Bacon, 1955). These, together 
with the new Canadian records, sho"v 
the genu s to have a cosmopolitan 
rather than a holotropi cal distribution. 
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